One-piece, Drainable Pouches

One-piece 11” Press 'n Seal Drainable Pouch with Filter - MicroSkin® Adhesive Barrier, GORE-TEX® Charcoal Filter and 3mm MicroDerm™ Washer.
Cut to fit - up to 1 ½”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opaque</td>
<td>CYM81400V</td>
<td>10/Bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transparent</td>
<td>CYM81300F</td>
<td>10/Bx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Simply fold up the tail piece 5 times and press the locking flap for a secure closure.

One-piece 11” Drainable Pouch with Filter
MicroSkin® Adhesive Barrier, GORE-TEX® Charcoal Filter and 3mm MicroDerm™ Washer.
Cut to fit - up to 1 ½”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transparent Opaque</td>
<td>CYM81400F</td>
<td>10/Bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-cut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¾” stoma</td>
<td>CYM81322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” stoma</td>
<td>CYM81325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ½” stoma</td>
<td>CYM81329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ¼” stoma</td>
<td>CYM81332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ⅛” stoma</td>
<td>CYM81335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ⅝” stoma</td>
<td>CYM81338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One-piece 11” Drainable Pouch
MicroSkin® Adhesive Barrier and 3mm MicroDerm™ Washer.
Cut to fit - up to 1 ½”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transparent Opaque</td>
<td>CYM81400</td>
<td>10/Bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-cut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¾” stoma</td>
<td>CYM81100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1” stoma</td>
<td>CYM81120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Cymed Advantage
Keep pace with innovation. The most advanced, comfortable, waterproof ostomy appliance on the market. This thin, flexible moisture-vapor-permeable skin barrier is like no other. So lightweight and durable you will forget you are wearing an ostomy pouch. There is no need to add tapes or pouch covers when swimming, hot tubbing, bathing or showering. Simply pat dry and continue your daily activities. The unique MicroSkin film barrier provides the ostomate with unmatched confidence and security.
Two-piece, System Barriers

Two-piece System Barrier
MicroSkin® Adhesive Barrier
Universal flange works with all Cymed two-piece pouches.
**Cut to fit - up to 1 1/2”**

- **Pre-cut**
  - 3/8” stoma: CYM58022, CYM78022
  - 1” stoma: CYM58025, CYM78025
  - 1 1/2” stoma: CYM58029, CYM78029
  - 1 3/8” stoma: CYM58035, CYM78035
  - 1 1/2” stoma: CYM58038, CYM78038

Plain Barrier without washer
**Cut to fit - up to 1 1/4”**: CYM58100 (5/Bx)
**Cut to fit - up to 2 1/2”**: CYM68100 (5/Bx)

Two-piece 11” Drainable Pouch - For use with all two-piece barriers (except CYM68100)

- **Transparent**
  - CYM51345 (10/Bx)
- **Opaque**
  - CYM51445 (10/Bx)

Two-piece 9” Drainable Pouch - For use with all two-piece barriers (except CYM68100)

- **Transparent**
  - CYM41345 (10/Bx)
- **Opaque**
  - CYM41445 (10/Bx)

Two-piece 8” Closed-End Pouch with Filter
Charcoal Filter, for use with all two-piece barriers (except CYM68100)

- **Opaque**
  - CYM55645 (15/Bx)

Two-piece 6” Closed-End Pouch with Filter
Charcoal Filter, for use with all two-piece barriers (except CYM68100)

- **Opaque**
  - CYM35645 (10/Bx)

One-piece, Drainable Pouching Systems

Platinum® One-piece 11” Drainable Pouch
MicroSkin® Adhesive Barrier and 6mm MicroDerm® Plus Washer.
**Cut to fit - up to 1 1/2”**

- **Transparent**
  - CYM78300 (10/Bx)
- **Opaque**
  - CYM78400 (10/Bx)

- **Pre-cut**
  - 3/8” stoma: CYM78322, CYM78422
  - 1” stoma: CYM78325, CYM78425
  - 1 1/2” stoma: CYM78329, CYM78429
  - 1 3/8” stoma: CYM78332, CYM78432
  - 1 1/2” stoma: CYM78335, CYM78435
  - 1 1/2” stoma: CYM78338, CYM78438 (10/Bx)

Platinum® One-piece 9” Drainable Pouch
MicroSkin® Adhesive Barrier and 6mm MicroDerm® Plus Washer.
**Cut to fit - up to 1 1/2”**

- **Transparent**
  - CYM48300 (10/Bx)
- **Opaque**
  - CYM48400 (10/Bx)

- **Pre-cut**
  - 3/8” stoma: CYM48322, CYM48422
  - 1” stoma: CYM48325, CYM48425
  - 1 1/2” stoma: CYM48329, CYM48429
  - 1 3/8” stoma: CYM48332, CYM48432
  - 1 1/2” stoma: CYM48335, CYM48435
  - 1 1/2” stoma: CYM48338, CYM48438 (10/Bx)

For a FREE SAMPLE or more information
Call Cymed at 800-582-0707 to speak to an Ostomy Specialist or visit them online at cymed-ostomy.com

MicroSkin comes in 3 barrier options:
Plain MicroSkin®
MicroSkin® with a 3mm washer
MicroSkin® with a 6mm washer
Cymed Urostomy Pouching Systems

9” Clear Urostomy Pouch
MicroSkin® Adhesive Barrier and Anti-Reflux Design with night drainage adapter.

Plain Barrier - No Washer
MicroDerm® 3mm Washer
MicroDerm® Plus 6mm Washer

Cut to fit - up to 1½"

86300* 86300W 86300E

* 86300 Series is cut ⅙ larger than stoma size. Cut to fit for stomas up to 1⅜”.

Pre-cut - ⅛ stoma CYM86322 CYM86322W CYM86322E
1” stoma CYM86325 CYM86325W CYM86325E
1 ¼” stoma CYM86329 CYM86329W CYM86329E
1 ½” stoma CYM86332 CYM86332W CYM86332E
1 ¾” stoma ----- CYM86335W CYM86335E
3 ½” stoma CYM86319 ----- ----- 10/Bx

One-piece 7” Drainable Mini-Pouch with
Cap Closure - Plain Barrier, Anti-Reflux Design with night drainage adapter.

Cut to fit - up to 1½”

CYM86400 10/Bx

Plain Barrier with 3mm MicroDerm Washer
Cut to fit - up to 1½”

CYM86400W 10/Bx

Cymed Accessories

MicroDerm Washer™
Skin barrier for an additional peristomal skin protection.

Cut to fit - up to 1½”

3mm Regular CYM89410 6mm Plus CYM78910

Pre-cut -
¾ stoma CYM89422 CYM8922
1” stoma CYM89425 CYM8925
1 ¼” stoma CYM89429 CYM8929
1 ½” stoma CYM89432 CYM8932
1 ¾” stoma CYM89435 CYM8935
3 ½” stoma CYM89438 CYM8938 30/Bx

Cymed Seal - Moldable, stretchable washer fits any stoma, fills irregularities, provides waterproof seal and skin protection.
CYMCS1000 10/Bx

Torbot Skin Tac Wipes
Aids in the adhesion of appliance and tape. Hypo-allergenic.
Latex-free
TOR 87900 50/Bx

Useful Tips for Urostomy Users

What Is the Platinum urostomy pouch for?
The Platinum pouch has a thicker, 6mm washer designed for more durability if your particular pouching situation requires this.

Do Cymed’s urostomy pouches work with a flush or recessed stoma?
Yes, the urine simply flows over the skin-like MicroSkin and there is no need for convexity. The MicroSkin Plain Barrier or the barrier with the 3mm washer are appropriate for a flushed or recessed stoma.

Why is the MicroSkin with Plain Barrier cut ⅙” larger than the stoma size?
This ensures that the transparent film does not impinge on the stoma in any way.
One-piece Drainable


11 1/4" Transparent
COL13860  10/Bx


11 1/2" Opaque
COL15870  10/Bx


Latex-free
11 1/4" Opaque
COL12455  10/Bx

11 1/4" Transparent
COL12456  10/Bx


Latex-free
11 1/4" Opaque
COL12670  10/Bx

11 1/4" Transparent
COL12660  10/Bx


Latex-free
Opaque
COL6300  10/Bx

Transparent
COL5900  10/Bx

One-piece Closed


8 1/2" Opaque
COL12170  30/Bx

Two-piece Systems

Assura® AC (Adhesive Coupling) features a flexible, adhesive two-piece coupling system that conforms to the body. No rigid couplings to snap together, the pouch sticks right to the baseplate. Please note that the Assura® AC system is not compatible with non-AC products.

Baseplates

Assura® AC Baseplates - Stoma size 3/8" - 1 1/2", cut to fit baseplate. Standard Wear
COL14302 (red)  10/Bx

Extended Wear
COL14305 (red)  10/Bx

Pouches

Assura® AC Pouches - Fits 14302 or 14305 baseplate.

Closed pouch, 8 1/2" Opaque
COL14332 (red)  30/Bx

Drainable pouch with new EasiClose clampless outlet
11 1/4" Opaque
COL14362 (red)  20/Bx

Two-piece System, Standard

Skin Barrier Flange with Securelife+ Lasting wear, features Micropore tape. Cut-to-fit
COL4540 (green)  10/Bx
COL4550 (red)  10/Bx
COL4560 (blue)  10/Bx

11° Standard Drainable Pouch - Soft, moisture-absorbent backing, with simple closure.

Opaque
COL6542 (green)  10/Bx
COL6552 (red)  10/Bx
COL6562 (blue)  10/Bx

8" Closed Pouch - Soft, moisture-absorbent backing, filter for odor control.

Opaque
COL6642 (green)  30/Bx
COL6652 (red)  30/Bx

For a FREE SAMPLE or more information Call Coloplast at 888-726-7872 to speak to an Ostomy Specialist or visit them online at us.coloplast.com

See color chart on next page
Ostomy / Coloplast

**Two-piece Pouch Systems**

**Pouches**

**Assura® Standard Drainable Pouch**
Secure locking system with soft moisture-absorbent backing, simple twist-tie or clip closure. Includes 5 pouch clamps. **Latex-free**
- **11 ¼” Opaque**
  - COL12577 (green) 10/Bx
  - COL12578 (red) 10/Bx
- **11 ¼” Transparent**
  - COL12568 (red) 10/Bx
- **9 ¾” Opaque**
  - COL12527 (green) 10/Bx

**Assura® EasiClose™ Maxi Drainable Pouch** - Large size with filter.
- **11 ¾” Opaque**
  - (two-sided ComfortWear panels)
  - COL13985 (red) 10/Bx
- **11 ¼” Transparent**
  - COL13975 (red) 10/Bx

**Assura® EasiClose Wide Outlet Drainable Pouch** - New wider outlet aids in emptying the pouch. Features a built in filter and clampless closure. Fits all Assura medium size ¾” - 1 ¾” flanges, except the Assura AC.
- **11 ½” Opaque**
  - COL15985 (red) 10/Bx
- **11 ½” Transparent**
  - COL15975 (red) 10/Bx

**Assura® Closed Pouch** - Secure locking system with soft moisture-absorbent backing. Filter. **Latex-free**
- **8 ½” Opaque**
  - COL12385 (red) 30/Bx
- **7” Opaque**
  - COL12355 (red) 30/Bx

---

**Flanges**

**Assura® Extra-extended Wear Skin Barrier Flanges** - Unique transparent adhesive provides security and flexibility while preserving the integrity of the surrounding skin. Belt loops, Cut to fit. **Latex-free**
- **Non-Convex**
  - COL2832 ¾” to 1¼” (red) 5/Bx
  - COL14246 ¾” - 1 ¾” (red) 5/Bx

**Assura® Skin Barrier Flange** - With belt loops, flexible spiral skin barrier. Secure, long lasting wear. **Latex-free**
- **Cut to fit**
  - COL2881 ¾” - 1 ¾” (red) 5/Bx
  - COL2882 ¾” to 1¼” (red) 5/Bx
  - Pre-Cut COL12844 1¾” (red) 5/Bx

**Match color coded flanges with pouches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flange Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Convex</td>
<td>¾” up to 1¼”</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Convex</td>
<td>1¼”</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Convex</td>
<td>2¼”</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convex</td>
<td>¾” up to 1¾”</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convex</td>
<td>1¾”</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convex</td>
<td>1⅛”</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Paste & Barriers**

**Ostomy Paste** - Used to protect peristomal skin and to create flat pouching surfaces by filling in uneven skin. Low alcohol content, non-pectin based, **Latex-free**
- COL2650 (2 oz. tube) Each

**Ostomy Paste with Pectin** - The pectin provides a more skin-friendly environment by balancing the pH level of the skin. Low alcohol content.
- COL2651 (2 oz. tube) Each

**Strip Paste** - To protect peristomal skin and extend pouch wear time. Alcohol-free and pectin-based. **Latex-free**
- COL2655 (2 oz. strips) 10/Bx

---

**Odor Eliminators**

**O.A.D. Liquid Pouch Deodorant**
A few drops in the ostomy appliance will eliminate odors from urine and feces.
- COL1527 (4 oz.)
- COL1525 (8 oz.) Each
## ConvaTec Ostomy Products - ActiveLife® ONE-PIECE Ostomy Systems

### Stomahesive® Drainable Pouches

- **Drainable with Stomahesive® Skin Barrier**, one-sided comfort panel and tape collar. One tail closure per box. **12” Transparent cut-to-fit**
  - CON125330  (% to 2⅔)  
  - CON125340  1½ opening
  - CON125341  1⅛ opening
  - CON125342  1½ opening
  - CON125343  2½ opening
  - CON125344  2½ opening
- **12” Transparent Pre-Cut**
  - CON022764  ¼ opening
  - CON022765  1 opening
  - CON022766  1½ opening
  - CON022767  1½ opening
  - CON022768  1¼ opening
  - CON022769  2 opening
  - CON022770  2½ opening
- **12” Opaque Pre-Cut**
  - CON125338  ¾ opening
  - CON125339  1 opening
  - CON125340  1½ opening
  - CON125341  1⅛ opening
  - CON125342  1⅝ opening
  - CON125343  2½ opening
  - CON125344  2½ opening

### Closed-End Pouches

- **One-piece Pouch with Skin Barrier and Filter** - One-sided comfort panel without tape collar. **Cut-to-fit**
  - Transparent
    - CON413147  ¾ - 2½ stoma
  - Opaque
    - CON413141  ¾ - 2½ stoma
- **Pre-Cut**
  - Transparent
    - CON413148  1 opening
    - CON413149  1½ opening
    - CON413150  1½ opening
    - CON413151  1⅛ opening
    - CON413152  2½ opening
  - Opaque
    - CON413142  1 opening
    - CON413143  1½ opening
    - CON413144  1½ opening
    - CON413145  1⅛ opening
    - CON413146  2½ opening

### Urostomy Pouches Durahesive®

- **Urostomy Pouch with Accuseal® Tap** - Includes one Accuseal adapter. **Pre-Cut**
  - Transparent
    - CON650828  ¾ opening
    - CON650829  ⅝ opening
    - CON650830  1 opening
    - CON650831  1⅛ opening
    - CON650832  1⅝ opening
    - CON650833  1½ opening
  - Opaque
    - CON650837  1½ opening
    - CON650838  1⅝ opening
    - CON650839  1⅛ opening

### Durahesive® Drainable Pouches

- **Drainable with Durahesive® Plus™ Skin Barrier**, one-sided comfort panel and tape collar. Includes one tail closure per box. **12” Transparent cut-to-fit**
  - CON400598  (% to 2⅔)
- **12” Opaque cut-to-fit**
  - CON400599  (% to 2⅔)

### Convex

- **Convex Drainable with Durahesive® Skin Barrier**, one-sided comfort panel and tape collar. Includes one tail closure per box. **12” Transparent Pre-Cut**
  - CON125352  ¼ opening
  - CON125353  ¼ opening
  - CON125354  1 opening
  - CON125355  1½ opening
  - CON125356  1⅛ opening
  - CON125357  1⅝ opening
  - CON125358  1⅛ opening
  - CON125359  1⅝ opening
  - CON125360  2 opening

### Convex

- **Convex Urostomy Pouch with Durahesive® Skin Barrier** and one universal adapter. **Pre-Cut**
  - Transparent
    - CON125361  ½ opening
    - CON125362  ¾ opening
    - CON125363  ⅞ opening
    - CON125364  ⅞ opening
    - CON125365  1 opening
    - CON125366  1½ opening
    - CON125367  1⅛ opening
    - CON125368  1⅝ opening

### Stomahesive® Flexible Wafer

#### White Collar
- 4” x 4”
  - CON401429  1½ flange
  - CON401430  1¼ flange
- 5” x 5”
  - CON401431  2½ flange
  - CON401432  2¼ flange

#### Durahesive® Flexible Wafer

#### White Collar
- 4” x 4”
  - CON401305  1½ flange
  - CON401306  1¼ flange
- 5” x 5”
  - CON401307  2½ flange
  - CON401308  2¼ flange

### Drainable Pouches

- **12”, with one tail closure per box**
  - **Opaque** - With two-sided comfort panel.
    - CON401434  1½ flange
    - CON401435  1¼ flange
    - CON401436  2¼ flange
    - CON401437  2½ flange
  - **Transparent** - With one-sided comfort panel.
    - CON401439  1½ flange
    - CON401440  1¼ flange
    - CON401441  2¼ flange
    - CON401442  2½ flange

### Closed-end Pouches

- **Opaque with filter and two-sided comfort panel.**
  - CON401678  1½ flange
  - CON401679  1¼ flange
  - CON401680  2¼ flange
  - CON401681  2½ flange

### Stomahesive:®

- Provides high-quality protection for colostomies.

### Durahesive:®

- The product of choice for ileostomies, urostomies, and difficult-to-manage ostomies of any kind.

---

**SUR-FIT® AutoLock: Two-piece System**

Please note that the AutoLock system components are not compatible with other ConvaTec ostomy systems.
**SUR-FIT® Natura™ Two-piece Ostomy System**

**Introducing**

A unique material allows the barrier opening to be shaped to fit the stoma without using scissors.

**Durahesive® Moldable**

**Skin Barrier** - 4 ⅜ x 4 ⅜ with flexible Hydrocolloid Collar

- 1 ⅜ flange
  - CON411800 (Small, ⅛ - ¼)
  - CON411802 (Medium, ⅛ - ⅛)

- 2 ⅞ flange
  - CON411804 (Large, ⅛ - ⅛)
  - CON411806 (X-Large, ⅛ - ⅛ - ⅛)

**Durahesive® Moldable**

**Convex Skin Barrier** with white tape collar, mold-to-fit

- 1 ⅜ flange:
  - CON404592 (for stoma sizes ¾ - ¾)
  - CON404593 (for stoma sizes ¾ - ¾)

- 2 ⁵⁄₈ flange:
  - CON404594 (for stoma sizes ⅛ - ⅛ - ⅛)

**Stomahesive® Moldable**

**Flat Skin Barrier** - 4 ⅜ x 4 ¼ with flexible Hydrocolloid Collar

- 1 ⅜ flange
  - CON411801 (Small, ⅛ - ¼)
  - CON411803 (Medium, ⅛ - ⅛)

- 2 ⅛ flange
  - CON411805 (Large, ⅛ - ⅛)

- 2 ¾ flange
  - CON411807 (X-Large, ⅛ - ⅛ - ⅛)

- Can accommodate stomas of a variety of shapes and sizes
- Eliminates need for cutting or templates
- Can be re-sized and readjusted after application.
- Absorbs moisture, resulting in a gentle swelling or “turtlenecking” around the stoma
- Available in Stomahesive and Durahesive

### **Durahesive® Wafers**

**Flexible Wafer with Tape Collar**

- 4” x 4”, White Collar
  - CON413159 1 ⅛ flange
  - CON413160 1 ⅛ flange
  - CON413161 1 ⅛ flange

- 4” x 4”, Tan Collar
  - CON413164 1 ⅛ flange
  - CON413165 1 ⅛ flange
  - CON413166 1 ⅛ flange

- 5” x 5”, White Collar
  - CON413162 2 ⅞ flange
  - CON413163 2 ⅞ flange

- 5” x 5”, Tan Collar
  - CON413167 2 ⅞ flange
  - CON413168 2 ⅞ flange

- Without Tape Collar
  - With Low Profile Flange, 4” x 4”
    - CON413153 1 ⅛ flange
    - CON413154 1 ⅛ flange
    - CON413155 1 ⅛ flange
    - CON413156 1 ⅛ flange

- **Durahesive® with CONVEX-IT®**
  - 1 ⅜ flange, 4” x 4”, White Collar
    - CON413177 ¾ flange
    - CON413178 ¾ flange
    - CON413179 ¾ flange
    - CON413180 ¾ flange
    - CON413181 ¾ flange
    - CON413182 ¾ flange
    - CON413183 ¾ flange
    - CON413184 ¾ flange

- 2 ⅞ flange, 5” x 5”, White Collar
  - CON413185 1 ½ stoma
  - CON413186 1 ½ stoma
  - CON413187 1 ½ stoma
  - CON413188 1 ½ stoma

### **Stomahesive® Wafers**

**Flexible Wafer with Tape Collar**

- 4” x 4”, White Collar
  - CON125257 1 ⅛ flange
  - CON125258 1 ⅛ flange
  - CON125259 1 ⅛ flange

- 4” x 4”, Tan Collar
  - CON125262 1 ⅛ flange
  - CON125263 1 ⅛ flange
  - CON125264 1 ⅛ flange

- 5” x 5”, White Collar
  - CON125260 2 ⅞ flange
  - CON125261 2 ⅞ flange

- 5” x 5”, Tan Collar
  - CON125265 2 ⅞ flange
  - CON125266 2 ⅞ flange

**Without Tape Collar**

- Stomahesive® skin barrier - Cut-to-fit
  - 4” x 4”
    - CON401573 1 ⅛ flange
    - CON401574 1 ⅛ flange
    - CON401575 1 ⅛ flange
    - CON401576 1 ⅛ flange

- 5” x 5”
  - CON401577 2 ⅞ flange
  - CON401578 2 ⅞ flange

- 6” x 6”
  - CON401906 4” flange

**Pre-Cut Stomahesive® Flexible Wafer**

- 4” x 4” - 1 ⅛ flange, Tan Collar
  - CON125267 ½ stoma
  - CON125268 ½ stoma
  - CON125269 ½ stoma
  - CON125270 ½ stoma
  - CON125271 ½ stoma
  - CON125272 ½ stoma
  - CON125273 ½ stoma
  - CON125274 ½ stoma

- 5” x 5” - 2 ⅞ flange, Tan Collar
  - CON125275 1 ⅛ stoma
  - CON125276 1 ⅛ stoma
  - CON125277 1 ⅛ stoma
  - CON125278 1 ⅛ stoma
  - CON125279 1 ⅛ stoma
  - CON125280 1 ⅛ stoma
  - CON125281 1 ⅛ stoma
  - CON125282 1 ⅛ stoma
  - CON125283 1 ⅛ stoma
  - CON125284 1 ⅛ stoma

**Wafers**

- CON401906 4” flange

**Flexible Wafer**

- CON125266 2 ⅞ flange

**Pre-Cut Stomahesive® Flexible Wafer**

- CON125265 2 ⅞ flange

**Stomahesive® Skin Barrier**

- CON125264 2 ⅞ flange
**SUR-FIT® Natura™ Two-piece Ostomy System**

### Closed-end Pouches

**8” Opaque with two-sided, comfort panel (no filter).**
- CON401521 1½ flange
- CON401523 2½ flange
- CON413169 1½ flange
- CON413171 2½ flange

**8” Opaque with filter**
- CON401525 1½ flange
- CON401527 2½ flange
- CON413173 1½ flange
- CON413175 2½ flange

**5” Opaque pouch - with one-sided, comfort panel (no filter).**
- CON401529 1½ flange
- CON401531 1½ flange
- CON401532 2½ flange

### Drainable Pouches

**Drainable Pouch with Filter -** Designed to vent automatically to stay flat and prevent ballooning.

Invisiclose® Clipless Tail Closure offers double security and ease of drainage.

**With InvisiClose™ Tail Closure**

**12” Transparent, 1-sided comfort panel**
- CON411360 1½ flange
- CON411361 2¼ flange
- CON411362 2½ flange

**12” Opaque, 2-sided comfort panel**
- CON411309 1½ flange
- CON411310 1¾ flange
- CON411311 2½ flange
- CON411312 2½ flange

**With Standard Tail Closure**

**12” Transparent, one-sided comfort panel**
- CON411264 1½ flange
- CON411265 1¾ flange
- CON411266 2¼ flange

**12” Opaque, 2-sided comfort panel**
- CON411490 1½ flange
- CON411491 1¾ flange
- CON411492 2¾ flange

**10” Opaque, 2-sided comfort panel**
- CON411289 1½ flange
- CON411290 1¾ flange
- CON411291 2¾ flange

**Drainable Pouch for High Output with filter**
One-sided comfort panel and anti-reflux valve.
- CON401557 1½ flange
- CON401558 2¼ flange
- CON401559 2½ flange

**12” pouch with InvisiClose™ Outlet**
- Opaque
  - CON413335 2½ flange
  - CON413336 2½ flange
- Transparent
  - CON413312 1½ flange
  - CON413313 2½ flange
  - CON413314 2½ flange

**10” pouch**
- Opaque (2-sided)
  - CON404033 2½ flange
- Transparent (1-sided)
  - CON401515 4” flange

**Not sure which system to use?**
If you have ConvaTec product questions and would like to speak with an Ostomy Specialist, please call 800-422-8811.

**888-678-6692**

ConvaTec / Ostomy
**SUR-FIT Natura™ Two-piece System**

**Urostomy Pouches**

Urostomy Pouch with Accuseal® Tap, one-sided comfort panel and two Accuseal® adapters per box.  
**10’ Standard**

Opaque  
- CON401551  1⅛ flange  
- CON401552  1⅛ flange  
- CON401553  1⅛ flange  
- CON401554  2⅛ flange  
- CON401555  2⅛ flange

Transparent  
- CON401542  1⅛ flange  
- CON401543  1⅛ flange  
- CON401544  1⅛ flange  
- CON401545  2⅛ flange  
- CON401546  2⅛ flange

Urostomy Pouch with bendable tap, one-sided comfort panel and two adapters per box.  
**10’ Standard**

Transparent  
- CON40153  1⅛ flange  
- CON40154  1⅛ flange  
- CON40155  1⅛ flange  
- CON40156  2⅛ flange  
- CON40157  2⅛ flange

**EAKIN™ Cohesive Seals** - Moldable, pectin-based ring protects skin around stomas and gives you a custom fit by conforming to your body, even if you don’t have the perfect skin or the perfect stoma.

- CON839001 (4” diameter)  10/Bx  
- CON839002 (2” diameter)  20/Bx

**ESTEEM® synergy® Ostomy System**

The flexible, landing-zone flange is transparent, making it easier to confirm that the pouch is attached securely. Anatomically shaped pouches conform to the body’s natural contours and movements.

**Skin Barriers**

Barrier with Landing Zone Flange  
Stomahesive® skin barrier with white flexible tape collar.  
Cut-to-fit  
- CON405457 up to 1⅛ stoma (med)  
- CON405458 up to 2⅛ stoma (lr)  

**Drainable Pouches**

12” Opaque Drainable Pouch with filter and one-sided comfort panel.  
Right side  
- CON410804 up to 1⅛ stoma (med)  
- CON410805 up to 2⅛ stoma (lr)

Left side  
- CON410804 up to 1⅛ stoma (med)  
- CON410805 up to 2⅛ stoma (lr)

**Closed Pouches**

9” Opaque Standard Closed End Pouch with filter and two-sided comfort panel.  
- CON409283 up to 1⅛ stoma (med)  
- CON409284 up to 2⅛ stoma (lr)

**Urostomy Pouches**

Urostomy Pouch with Accuseal® Tap, one-sided comfort panel and two Accuseal® adapters per box.  
**10’ Standard**

Opaque  
- CON405448  ⅝ - ⅞ stoma opening  
- CON405449  ⅝ - 1⅛ stoma opening  
- CON405450  1⅛ - 1¾ stoma opening  

Transparent  
- CON405451  ⅝ - ⅞ stoma opening  
- CON405452  ⅝ - 1⅛ stoma opening  
- CON405453  1⅛ - 1¾ stoma opening

**Stomahesive Paste & Powder**

Protective skin barrier with new easier to squeeze tube.  
CON183910 (2 oz. tube)  
Each

**Convex Inserts**

Disposable convex inserts for use with Natura™ wafers.  
(NO: Select insert ¾ larger than the diameter of the stoma.)

Use with 1⅛ flange  
- CON404006  ¾ inner diameter opening  
- CON404007  ¾ inner diameter opening  
- CON404008  1” inner diameter opening

Use with 1⅛ flange  
- CON404009  1⅛ inner diameter opening  
- CON404010  1⅛ inner diameter opening  
- CON404011  1⅛ inner diameter opening

Use with 2⅛ flange  
- CON404012  1¾ inner diameter opening  
- CON404013  1¾ inner diameter opening

**Belt**

Adjustable Appliance Belt, up to 42”.  
CON175507  
Each
**Ostomy Pouches**

**Drainable Pouches**

**12" Pouch** with Lock’n Roll Closure system, Flexextend extended wear skin barrier, tape border & ComfortWear Panel.
- Cut to fit - up to 2½
  - HOL8531 (Transparent, 1-sided panel) 10/Bx
  - HOL8551 (Beige, 2-sided panel) 10/Bx

**12" Pouch** with Lock’n Roll Closure system, SoftFlex standard wear skin barrier, integrated filter & ComfortWear Panel. Without tape border.
- Cut to fit - up to 2½
  - HOL88400 (Transparent, 1-sided panel) 10/Bx
  - HOL88300 (Beige, 2-sided panel) 10/Bx

**12" Pouch** with clamp closure, Flexextend extended wear skin barrier, tape border & one-sided ComfortWear Panel.
- Cut to fit - up to 2½
  - HOL8631 (Transparent) 10/Bx
  - HOL8651 (Ultra-Clear) 10/Bx
  - Transparent, Pre-Cut
    - HOL8637 ³⁄₄ HOL8633 ¹⁄₂
    - HOL8632 1" HOL8634 2'
    - HOL8638 1¹⁄₂ HOL8635 2½ 10/Bx

**9" Pouch** with clamp closure, Flexextend extended wear skin barrier, tape border & ComfortWear Panel.
- Transparent - Cut-to-fit, 1-sided panel
  - HOL8641 up to 2½ 10/Bx

- Opaque - Pre-Cut, 2-sided panel
  - HOL8647 ³⁄₄ opening
  - HOL8642 1" opening
  - HOL8648 1½ opening
  - HOL8643 ¹⁄₂ opening
  - HOL8649 1¾ opening
  - HOL8644 2" opening 10/Bx

**Convex**

**12" Pouch** with Lock’n Roll Closure system, Flexextend extended wear convex barrier & ComfortWear Panel.
- Transparent, Cut-to-fit, 1-sided panel
  - HOL8524 up to 1" 10/Bx
  - HOL8528 up to 1½" 10/Bx
  - HOL85211 up to 2" 10/Bx

- Beige, Cut-to-fit, 2-sided panel
  - HOL8504 up to 1" 10/Bx
  - HOL8508 up to 1½" 10/Bx
  - HOL85011 up to 2" 10/Bx

**12" Transparent Pouch** with clamp closure, Flexextend extended wear convex skin barrier with tape border and one-sided ComfortWear Panel and belt tabs.
- Cut-to-fit
  - HOL8624 up to 1" 10/Bx
  - HOL8628 up to 1½" 10/Bx
  - HOL86211 up to 2" 10/Bx

- Pre-Cut
  - HOL8610 ³⁄₄ opening
  - HOL8611 ¹⁄₂ opening
  - HOL8612 1" opening
  - HOL8613 1½ opening
  - HOL8614 1¾ opening
  - HOL8615 1½ opening 5/Bx

**Closed Pouches**

**9" Pouch** with SoftFlex standard wear skin barrier, integrated filter & ComfortWear Panel.
- Cut to fit - up to 2½
  - HOL82400 (Transparent, 1-sided panel) 30/Bx
  - HOL82300 (Beige, 2-sided panel) 10/Bx

**Flexible**

- Designed to be the most resistant to breakdown and is the barrier of choice for many ostomies that have a more liquid type of discharge. It should be worn for a minimum of several days before it is changed.

**FlexWear**

- It is designed to work well with most types of ostomy discharge. It should be worn for more than one day.

**SoftFlex**

- It is designed to provide a gentle attachment to the skin. It is ideal if you have delicate skin or if you choose to change your pouching system frequently (daily or more often).
### Karaya 5 One-piece System

#### Drainable Pouches

16" Transparent Pouch with odor-barrier, belt tabs and paper tape border.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pouch Size</th>
<th>Barrier Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOL3278</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3273</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3279</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3274</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3275</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3276</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12" Transparent Pouch with odor-barrier, belt tabs and paper tape border.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pouch Size</th>
<th>Barrier Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOL3222</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3228</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3233</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3229</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3224</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3225</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3226</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 9" Transparent Pouch with odor-barrier, belt tabs and paper tape border.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pouch Size</th>
<th>Barrier Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOL3232</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3238</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3233</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3239</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3234</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9" Transparent Pouch with odor-barrier, belt tabs and paper tape border.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pouch Size</th>
<th>Barrier Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOL3222</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3228</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3233</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3239</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3234</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 12" Transparent Pouch with odor-barrier, belt tabs and cloth tape border.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pouch Size</th>
<th>Barrier Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOL3608</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3603</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3609</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3604</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3605</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3606</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Closed-end Pouch

9" Transparent Pouch with odor-barrier, belt tabs and paper tape border.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pouch Size</th>
<th>Barrier Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOL3328</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3323</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3329</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3324</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL3325</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Urostomy Pouch

9" Pouch with odor-barrier, belt tabs and tape border.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pouch Size</th>
<th>Barrier Opening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOL1432</td>
<td>1&quot; opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL1439</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL1433</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL1439</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL1434</td>
<td>2&quot; opening</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adapt

**Lubricating Deodorant**

Convenience on the Go

The only product to deliver the dual benefits of lubrication and odor control. Adapt Lubricating Deodorant’s clear formula lets you enjoy greater confidence and security. It eases emptying of your pouch, helps prevent pouch static and sticking, while neutralizing the odor. Also, available in single-use packets, it is easy to use anywhere.

**Make the Smart Move and try Adapt Lubricating Deodorant today!**

---

Add approximately 5ml (1 tsp) of Adapt Lubricating Deodorant into your pouch, then rub to coat the inside of the pouch.
New Image Two-piece Pouching Systems

**Skin Barriers - Floating Flange**

**Flexextend Flat Extended Wear Skin Barrier - Cut-to-fit**
- With tape border
  - HOL14602 1/4" flange, Can be cut to 1/4" 5/Bx
  - HOL14603 2/4" flange, Can be cut to 1/4" 5/Bx
  - HOL14604 2 3/4" flange, Can be cut to 2 3/4" 5/Bx
- Without tape border
  - HOL15602 1 1/4" flange, Can be cut to 1 1/4" 5/Bx
  - HOL15603 2 1/4" flange, Can be cut to 2 1/4" 5/Bx
  - HOL15604 2 7/8" flange, Can be cut to 2 7/8" 5/Bx

**Flexextend Flat Standard Wear Skin Barrier - Cut-to-fit**
- With tape border
  - HOL14202 1 1/2" flange, Can be cut to 1 1/2" 5/Bx
  - HOL14203 2 1/2" flange, Can be cut to 2 1/2" 5/Bx
  - HOL14204 2 3/4" flange, Can be cut to 2 3/4" 5/Bx
- Without tape border
  - HOL15202 1 1/2" flange, Can be cut to 1 1/2" 5/Bx
  - HOL15203 2 1/2" flange, Can be cut to 2 1/2" 5/Bx
  - HOL15204 2 3/4" flange, Can be cut to 2 3/4" 5/Bx

**Convex**

**Flexextend Extended Wear Convex Skin Barrier - with tape border.**
- Cut-to-fit
  - HOL14802 1 3/4" flange 5/Bx
  - HOL14803 2 3/4" flange 5/Bx
  - HOL14804 2 5/8" flange 5/Bx
- Pre-sized
  - HOL14903 1 1/4" flange - 1/4" barrier opening 5/Bx
  - HOL14904 1 1/2" flange - 1" barrier opening 5/Bx
  - HOL14905 2 1/2" flange - 1 1/4" barrier opening 5/Bx
  - HOL14906 3" flange - 1 1/2" barrier opening 5/Bx

**Flexextend Extended Wear Convex Skin Barrier - without tape border**
- Cut-to-fit
  - HOL15802 1 1/2" flange 5/Bx
  - HOL15803 2 1/2" flange 5/Bx
  - HOL15804 2 3/4" flange 5/Bx
- Pre-sized
  - HOL15903 1 1/4" flange - 1/4" barrier opening 5/Bx
  - HOL15904 1 1/2" flange - 1" barrier opening 5/Bx
  - HOL15905 2 1/2" flange - 1 1/4" barrier opening 5/Bx

**Closed-end Pouches**

**9” Closed Pouch with Filter - Odor-barrier, rustle-free film and ComfortWear panels.**
- Beige, 2-sided panel
  - HOL18372 1 1/4" flange 60/Bx
  - HOL18373 2 1/4" flange 60/Bx
  - HOL18374 2 7/8" flange 60/Bx

**9” Drainable Urostomy Pouch - Odor-barrier, rustle-free film, ComfortWear panel and drain tube adapter.**
- Transparent, 1-sided panel
  - HOL18402 1 1/4" flange 5/Bx
  - HOL18403 2 1/4" flange 5/Bx
  - HOL18404 2 7/8" flange 5/Bx
- Beige, 2-sided panel
  - HOL18412 1 1/4" flange 5/Bx
  - HOL18413 2 1/4" flange 5/Bx
  - HOL18414 2 7/8" flange 5/Bx

**Drainable Pouches**

**Lock ‘n Roll Closure System**
Clamps have been replaced with a more secure, cleaner, easier-to-use closure system called Lock ‘n Roll.

**12” Drainable Pouch with Lock ‘n Roll Closure System - Odor-barrier, rustle-free film and ComfortWear panel.**
- Transparent Beige
  - HOL18132 HOL18112 1 1/4" flange 10/Bx
  - HOL18133 HOL18113 2 1/4" flange 10/Bx
  - HOL18134 HOL18114 2 7/8" flange 10/Bx

**12” Drainable Pouch with Integrated Filter and Lock ‘n Roll Closure System - Odor-barrier, rustle-free film and ComfortWear panel.**
- Transparent Beige
  - HOL18192 HOL18182 1 1/4" flange 10/Bx
  - HOL18193 HOL18183 2 1/4" flange 10/Bx
  - HOL18194 HOL18184 2 7/8" flange 10/Bx

**12” Drainable Pouch - Clamp closure, odor-barrier, rustle-free film and ComfortWear panels.**
- Transparent Beige
  - HOL18102 HOL18122 1 1/4" flange 10/Bx
  - HOL18103 HOL18123 2 1/4" flange 10/Bx
  - HOL18104 HOL18124 2 7/8" flange 10/Bx

**12” Drainable Pouch with filter - Clamp closure, odor-barrier, rustle-free film and ComfortWear panel.**
- Beige
  - HOL18142 1 1/4" flange 10/Bx
  - HOL18143 2 1/4" flange 10/Bx
  - HOL18144 2 7/8" flange 10/Bx

**9” Drainable Pouch - Clamp closure, odor-barrier, rustle-free film and ComfortWear panel.**
- Opaque
  - HOL18202 1 1/4" flange 10/Bx
  - HOL18203 2 1/4" flange 10/Bx
  - HOL18204 2 7/8" flange 10/Bx

---

The **Secure Start** Newsletter is a free quarterly publication designed specifically for ostomates, from Hollister. Each issue is packed with information regarding new products, reimbursement, lifestyle issues, special articles and tips from WOC nurses, plus patient profiles and success stories of people living with ostomies.

To subscribe, visit www.hollister.com/us/ostomy or call toll free 1-800-323-4060.
CenterPointLock Two-piece Products

Skin Barriers - Floating Flange

Patented Floating Flange
Flexextend®, FlexWear® Hollister® & SoftFlex® skin barriers
Porous cloth/paper tape border and tape-less options

Flexextend Flat Extended Wear Skin Barrier -
With porous cloth tape border.
Cut-to-fit
HOL8727 1½’ flange
HOL8722 1¾’ flange
HOL8723 2¼’ flange
HOL8724 2½’ flange 5/Bx

Pre-sized
HOL8743 1½’ flange - ¼” barrier opening
HOL8744 1½’ flange - 1” barrier opening
HOL8745 1¾’ flange - 1½” barrier opening
HOL8746 2¼’ flange - 1” barrier opening
HOL8747 2½’ flange - 1½” barrier opening
HOL8748 2¾’ flange - 2¼” barrier opening 5/Bx

Flat Hollihesive Standard Wear Skin Barrier - Cut-to-fit, with porous paper tape border.
HOL3707 1½’ flange
HOL3702 1¾’ flange
HOL3703 2¼’ flange
HOL3704 2½’ flange 5/Bx

Flat SoftFlex Standard Wear Skin Barrier - Cut-to-fit, without tape border.
HOL3767 1½’ flange
HOL3762 1¾’ flange
HOL3763 2¼’ flange
HOL3764 2½’ flange 5/Bx

Flat FlexWear Standard Wear Skin Barrier - Cut-to-fit, with porous paper tape border.
HOL3727 1½’ flange
HOL3722 1¾’ flange
HOL3732 2¼’ flange
HOL3724 2½’ flange 5/Bx

Convex
Flexextend Extended Wear Skin Barrier -
With cloth tape border and floating flange. Opening size as indicated.
Cut-to-fit
HOL8774 1½’ flange
HOL8778 2¼’ flange
HOL87711 2¼’ flange 5/Bx

Pre-sized
HOL8731 ¼” HOL8735 1¼”
HOL8732 ¼” HOL8736 1¼”
HOL8733 ¼” HOL8737 1¼”
HOL8734 1” HOL8738 1½” 5/Bx

FlexWear Standard Wear Skin Barrier -
With paper tape border and floating flange. Opening size as indicated.
Pre-sized
HOL3730 ¼” HOL3736 1¼”
HOL3731 ¼” HOL3737 1¼”
HOL3732 ¼” HOL3738 1¼”
HOL3733 ¼” HOL3739 1¼”
HOL3734 1” HOL37310 1½”
HOL3735 1½” HOL37311 2” 5/Bx

Drainable Pouches

12’’ Pouch with odor-barrier, rustle-free film and front & back ComfortWear Panels.
Beige
HOL8817 1½’ flange
HOL8812 1¾’ flange
HOL8813 2¼’ flange
HOL8814 2½’ flange 10/Bx

11’’ Pouch with odor-barrier rustle-free film.
Transparent Beige
HOL3807 HOL3817 1½’ flange
HOL3802 HOL3812 1¾’ flange
HOL3803 HOL3813 2¼’ flange
HOL3804 HOL3814 2½’ flange

16’’ Transparent Pouch with odor-barrier and clamp closure.
HOL3872 1½’ flange
HOL3873 2¼’ flange
HOL3874 2½’ flange 10/Bx

9’’ Beige Pouch with odor-barrier rustle-free film and clamp closure.
HOL3847 1½’ flange
HOL3842 1¾’ flange
HOL3843 2¼’ flange
HOL3844 2½’ flange 10/Bx

9’’ Pouch with odor-barrier, rustle-free film. Includes one drain tube adapter.
Transparent Beige
HOL3897 HOL3837 1½’ flange
HOL3892 HOL3832 1¾’ flange
HOL3893 HOL3833 2¼’ flange
HOL3894 HOL3834 2½’ flange 10/Bx

Closed Pouches

9’’ Beige Closed Pouch with odor-barrier, rustle-free film and filter.
HOL3347 1½”
HOL3342 1¾”
HOL3343 2¼”
HOL3344 2½” 15/Bx

Urostomy Pouches

9’’ Pouch with odor-barrier, rustle-free film.
Includes one drain tube adapter.
Transparent
HOL3907 1½’ flange
HOL3902 1¾’ flange
HOL3903 2¼’ flange
HOL3904 2½’ flange 10/Bx

Not finding what you need?
Call to speak with a Duke Medical Specialist
888-678-6692
# Hollister Accessories

## Paste & Barriers

**ADAPT Paste** - Easy to squeeze tube, pectin based.
- HOL79300 (2 oz. tube) Each

**ADAPT Barrier Strips**
- HOL79400 (60 grams) 10/Bx

**ADAPT Convex**
- HOL79520 (20mm - ¾"")
- HOL79530 (30mm - 1 ¾"")
- HOL79540 (40mm - 1 ¾"") 10/Bx

**ADAPT Barrier Rings** (SoftFlex Rings)
- HOL7805 (2” outer diameter)
- HOL7806 (4” outer diameter) 10/Bx

**Karaya Paste** - Protects skin from irritating fluids non-pectin based.
- HOL7910 (4 ½ oz. tube) Each

## Belt

**Adjustable Ostomy Belt**
- HOL7300 26” - 43” Medium
- HOL7299 29” - 49” Large Each

## Odor Eliminator

**m9™ Drop Deodorizer** destroys odors in ostomy pouches. For urostomy, colostomy, and ileostomy.
- HOL7717 (8 oz. bottle) Each

**ADAPT Lubricating Deodorant**
- HOL78500 (8 oz. bottle) Each
- HOL78501 (8ml. packet) 50/Bx

---

# Genairex® Ostomy Products

## One-piece Pouches

**One-piece 12’ Drainable Pouch**
- Built-in tape collar, one-sided comfort panel.
- Cut to fit - up to 2½
  - GEN600002 (Transparent) 10/Bx

**Securi-T™ One-piece 8’ Closed Pouch with Filter**
- Built-in tape collar, one-sided comfort panel.
- Cut to fit - up to 2½
  - GEN601001 (Opaque)
  - GEN601002 (Transparent) 30/Bx

**Securi-T™ 12’ Drainable Pouch with Tape Collar**
- With two-sided comfort panel.
  - GEN212114 1 ¼” flange
  - GEN212112 1 ½” flange
  - GEN212134 1 ¾” flange
  - GEN212214 2 ¼” flange
  - GEN212234 2 ¾” flange 10/Bx

---

# Two-piece Systems

**Securi-T™ Flexible Skin Barrier with Tape Collar**
- Tan
  - Cut-to-fit
  - GEN304114 1 ¼” flange
  - GEN304112 1 ½” flange
  - GEN304134 1 ¾” flange
  - GEN305214 2 ¼” flange
  - GEN305234 2 ¾” flange 10/Bx

---

# Accessories

**Securi-T™ Conformable Seals**
- GEN900222 (Small - 2”) 20/Bx

**Securi-T™ Ostomy Deodorant**
- GEN108000 (8 oz. bottle) Each

**Securi-T™ Stoma Paste** Pectin based protective barrier
- GEN200000 (2 oz. tube) Each

---

![For a more information](image)

Call Genairex at **877-726-4400** to speak to an Ostomy Specialist or visit them online at genairex.com
### Skin Preps

**Coloplast / Sween™**
- Coloplast Prep Skin Barrier - Fast drying and non-cracking. Allows skin to breathe.
  - COL2041 (Wipes) 54/Bx
  - COL0925 (2 oz. bottle) Each

**Torbot**
- Skin Tac Wipes
  Aids in the adhesion of appliance and tape.
  - Hypo-allergenic. Latex-free
  - TOR87900 50/Bx

**Urocare®**
- URO-PREP® Protective Skin Wipes - Protects delicate, sensitive skin from aggressive adhesives. Alcohol based.
  - URO5500 (Wipes) 50/Bx

**ConvaTec**
- AllKare® Protective Barrier Wipe - Resists breakdown and breathes for greater comfort.
  - CON037439 50/Bx
  - CON037444 100/Bx

**Dynarex**
- Tincture of Benzoin Swabstick - 77% alcohol, assures a good adhesion for tapes. Protects against skin breakdown.
  - DYNPS42450 50/Bx

**Hollister**
- Skin Gel Protective Dressing
  - HOL7917 (Wipes) 50/Bx

**Mentor**
- Shield Skin® Protective Dressing
  Provides a clear protective barrier between skin and tape or appliance.
  - MEN44005 (Wipes) 50/Bx

**Smith & Nephew**
- Skin-Prep™ Protective Barrier - Helps tape adhesion and is non-irritating.
  - UNI420400 (Wipes) 50/Bx

### Barriers

**ConvaTec**
- EAKIN™ Cohesive Seals - Moldable, pectin-based ring protects skin and gives you a custom fit, even if you don’t have the perfect skin or stoma.
  - CON839001 (4” diameter) 10/Bx
  - CON839002 (2” diameter) 20/Bx

**Cymed**
- Cymed Seal - Moldable, stretchable washer fits any stoma, fills irregularities, provides waterproof seal and skin protection.
  - CYMCS1000 10/Bx

**Genairex**
- Securi-T™ Conformable Seals
  - GEN900222 (Small - 2”) 20/Bx
  - GEN900444 (Large - 4”) 10/Bx

**Hollister**
- ADAPT Barrier Rings (SoftFlex Rings)
  - HOL7805 (2” outer diameter) 10/Bx
  - HOL7806 (4” outer diameter) 10/Bx

### Pastes

**ConvaTec**
- Stomahesive® Paste
  Protective skin barrier with new easier to squeeze tube.
  - CON183910 (2 oz. tube) Each

**Hollister**
- ADAPT Paste
  - HOL79300 (2 oz. tube) Each

**Mentor**
- Shield Skin® Protective Dressing
  - MEN44005 (Wipes) 50/Bx

**Securi-T® Stoma Paste**
- Pectin based protective barrier
  - GEN200000 (2 oz. tube) Each

### Vent

**Osto-EZ-Vent -**
- Air release vent works on any ostomy pouch.
  Easy to attach, open and close.
  User can release air whenever and wherever necessary, providing comfort and relief.
  - KEMOsto-EZ-Vent Each

### Did you know...

That Medicare will cover Skin prep wipes, pastes and tapes for ostomy beneficiaries?
### Adhesives

#### Smith & Nephew SKIN BOND® has been discontinued

#### Looking for a replacement?

---

#### Perma-Type Surgical Cement


**PRMAC103 (4 oz. can)**  Each

#### Torbot Bonding Cement


**TOR410 (4 oz. can)**  Each

---

#### Adhesive Removers

### ConvaTec

- AllKare® Adhesive Remover Wipe - Non-irritating & non-stinging.
  - **CON037436 (Wipes)**  50/Bx
  - **CON037443 (Wipes)**  100/Bx

### Dynarex

  - **DYN1505**  100/Bx

### Hollister

- Adhesive Remover Wipes
  For adhesives and barriers.
  - **HOL7760 (Wipes)**  50/Bx

### Mentor

- Adhesive Remover - Gently removes adhesives, cements, tapes and skin barriers from the skin. Odor-free and nonirritating, can be used on broken skin.
  - **MEN3408 (8 oz. bottle)**  Each
  - **MEN34050 (Wipes)**  50/Bx

### Smith & Nephew

- Uni-Solve® Adhesive Remover - Reduces irritation due to tape removal.
  - **UNI59402500 (8 oz. bottle)**  Each
  - **UNI402300 (wipes)**  50/Bx

- Remove™ Universal Adhesive Remover - Cleans all types of adhesive residue. Gentle on skin.
  - **UNI403100 (wipes)**  50/Bx

- URO-CARE® Adhesive Remover Pads
  Used to remove unwanted adhesive residue. Fresh, citrus scent.
  - **URO5600 (wipes)**  50/Bx
**Odor Eliminators**

**Coloplast**
O.A.D. Liquid Pouch Deodorant  
COL1527 (4 oz. bottle) Each
COL1525 (8 oz. bottle) Each

**Genairex**
Securi-T™ Ostomy Deodorant  
GEN108000 (8 oz. bottle) Each

**Hollister**
m9™ Drop Deodorizer  
destroys odors in ostomy pouches. For urostomy, colostomy, and ileostomy.  
HOL7717 (8 oz. bottle) Each

**ADAPT**
Lubricating Deodorant  
Neutralizes odor and eases pouch emptying by lubricating the inside of ostomy pouches.  
HOL78500 (8 oz. bottle) Each
HOL78501 (8 ml. packet) 50/Bx

**Triad**
OstoFresh Deodorant  
Destroys odors rather than masking them with a fragrance. Clear, odorless.  
OST100 (8 oz. bottle) Each

**X-O®**
X-O® Plus+ Odor Neutralizer/Cleaner  
Natural and organic. Spray in the air, add to wash. For ostomy use, add 1 tsp in pouch after emptying.  
XO8PR (8 oz. spray) Each
Concentrate XO16PC (16 oz. bottle) Each

**Waterproof Tape**

**Blenderm™ Waterproof Plastic Tape**  
A unique waterproof, hypo-allergenic, transparent tape with secure adhesion. Great for ostomy care.  
5 yard rolls.  
3M15251 (1') Each
3M15252 (2') Each

**HY-TAPE®**

**HY-TAPE® Pink Tape**  
“The Original Pink Tape” Water-proof, washable plastic tape that stays in place through bathing and perspiration. Zinc oxide base protects skin and prevents irritation.  
5 yard rolls.  
Latex-free  
HYT105B (½') Each
HYT110B (1') Each
HYT115B (1 ½') Each
HYT120B (2') Each

**Omega**

**MEGAZINC PINK™ Adhesive Tape**  
Water-proof adhesive tape that is gentle for all skin types and will remain intact for prolonged periods of time, even when washed or wet. Easy to tear edge, painless removal.  
Latex-free  
OMEM111 (1' x 5 yards) Each
OMEM222 (2' x 5 yards) Each

**Paper Tape**

**Micropore™ Surgical Tape** - A white paper tape that is gentle, yet offers secure adhesion.  
Hypo-allergenic, 10 yard rolls.  
3M15301 (1') Each
3M15302 (2') Each
3M15303 (3') Each

**Silk Tape**

**Durapore™ Silk Tape** - A multipurpose, easy to tear, silk-like tape with excellent adhesion.  
Hypo-allergenic. 10 yard rolls.  
3M15381 (1') Each
3M15382 (2') Each
3M15383 (3') Each

**Plastic Tape**

**Transpore™ Plastic Tape** - A hypo-allergenic clear tape perforated for easy tearing, offers excellent adhesion.  
Clear. 10 yard rolls.  
3M15271 (1') Each
3M15272 (2') Each